
  
  

YMCA of Central New Mexico  

Youth Basketball Competitive League Rules 
Quick Sheet  

  

All COMPETITIVE DIVISIONS:   

All games will be played according to the rules of the New Mexico Activities Association, except for the 
modifications listed below.   

1. SUBSTITUTIONS – Players can sub in and out at coach’s discretion.   

2. PARTICIPATION - Each participant is only eligible to play on one team per season. Player’s must 
be listed on the YMCA official roster to play. A player may be added up until the start of the first 
game.  
  

3. SPORTSMANSHIP - All players, coaches, fans, and observers must always exhibit good behavior 
and civil conduct within the parameters of YMCA Youth Sports program activities. Belligerent 
manners will not be tolerated. Coaches may use their own discretion on when to discipline a 
player. If a player is benched during a game the referee and the YMCA Site Supervisor must be 
notified. Head Coaches are always responsible for all aspects of their team's behavior: 
themselves, players, and fans. A technical foul assessed against a player for unsportsmanlike 
conduct will cause that player to immediately sit-out the remainder of the period and will count 
as an “Active Period” for that player. Players who receive two technical fouls for 
unsportsmanlike conduct will immediately vacate the premises. Coaches and fans who receive 
one technical foul for unsportsmanlike conduct will immediately vacate the premises.   
  

4. REFEREES - Officials have final authority on all calls. All decisions are final. Referees should be 
considered an extension of the coaching staff and the YMCA.   
  



5. FORFEITURE - Official game cancellation occurs if any team cannot field five players AT THE 
SCHEDULED GAME TIME. A scrimmage game will ensue utilizing the available players from both 
teams. Referees will not officiate forfeited games.   
  

6. RUNNING CLOCK – There will be FOUR eight minute quarters. Quarters will run continually once 
started, except for the teams' allotted time-outs and any official time outs. IF TIME PERMITS, the 
clock will be stopped for shooting fouls and during the final minute of the second and fourth 
quarter of game for any Officials' whistles.   
  

7. OVER TIME - In the event that a game should be tied at the end of regulation play, one two 
minute over-time period will ensue. In the event that the game should remain tied at the end of 
over-time play, the game will go into the books as a tie for both teams.   
  

8. POST SEASON TOURNAMENT SEEDING - Seeding for the end of the year tournament will be by 
team records at the end of regular season play. Should a tie exist we will use the following for tie 
breakers:   

a. Head to head record   

b. Season point totals   

c. Coin flip between head coaches   
  

9. TIME OUTS - One 30sec timeout and two 1min timeouts per team are allowed for each half.  
Time-outs cannot be carried over to the second half.   
  

10. PRE-GAME ETIQUETTE – No dribbling, shooting, or loose ball handling will be allowed by anyone 
not participating in the current game until it is officially ended. A technical foul drawn will be 
assessed at the beginning of the infracting team's next game.   
  
  

11. UNIFORMS – Jerseys must be tucked in. Players must wear tennis shoes and shorts. Absolutely 
no jewelry, metal hair clips, or hard casts allowed. The Lead Official will have final say on any 
medial wraps or soft casts.  
  

12. PARTICPATION - Every player must play at least 8 minute per game (clock time).  


